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Over at the Jackson School 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Just when we thought all of our first graders 
would have to be homeschooled this year, 
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Krabey (along with    

Catie) stepped forward to take the helm!  
Our first graders are learning their prayers 

and how to bless themselves.  They’ve        
enjoyed learning about Advent and the birth 

of Christ and are eager for more.  

Our grade 2 children have been very busy 
preparing for the sacrament of Reconcili-
ation.  They need to understand the    
difference between an accident/mistake 
and a sin.  
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Come take a peek at what 
has been happening in our 
Faith Formation classes  

during the first half of the 
year!  

We love our Bishop Feehan teachers who are 
great role models for our kids.  

After these third graders had learned about                   
St. Francis of Assisi, they each rebuilt their 

own church of San Damiano!.  

 

 

 



 

  Meanwhile over at the WOOD SCHOOL 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Sister Jackie paid a visit to third and fourth 
graders who had sent her prayers, get-well 

cards, and a book introducing her to Plainville. 
Sister Jackie has been recuperating at the 
Jesus-Mary Mission Center after an accident 
in Haiti.   She spoke of the power of prayer 
and through her determination is now able to 
head back to Haiti to continue ministering to 
the children at an orphanage.  
 

 

 

A Special Visitor 

 

 

 

 

 

Another grade 4 
class made robots, 
sporting the  motto: 
“God Made You for 
a Purpose”. 

 

Something for all of us 
to contemplate...what’s 
our purpose?  

 

What’s This? 
Games? 
 
Our Pflaum Weeklies 
not only contain the 
upcoming Gospels, but 
when teaching        
concepts will often 
contain activities 
which keep the      
children actively     
involved.  
 
 

In grade 4, one class designed           
“Prayer Bowls”.  How lucky are the          
recipients of such prayers! 

Class-
Sponsored 
Mass 
 
Shortly after 
classes resumed 
for the year, our 
fifth grade 
class hosted the 
first Mass of the 
year, welcoming 
parishioners,   
doing Readings, 
and bringing up 
the gifts.   

Next up for 
Grade 5…. 
Praying a ‘Living 
Rosary’ with     
parents and Grade 
4 in attendance. 

 



...and over at Saint Martha 

And what about the Sixth Graders? 
 

Sixth graders meet in St.Martha Church Hall on Tuesday evenings.  

Students from grades K-6 participated in this year’s Pageant.  It was the 
perfect time for kids from both parishes to get to know each other.  Did 
you know that some of our “older” kids come back yearly to provide us with 
the much-appreciated Christmas music? 

In November, children designed “Prayer 
Cards” for men and women who are   
currently serving in the military. These 
cards were distributed after the Class 
Mass so that parishioners would pray 
for individual servicemen every time 
they saw the card.  

New this year 
6th graders 
presented a variety of pray-
ers while parents and guests 
enjoyed refreshments.  



Dear Parents, 
 Classes have been progressing quite smoothly this year thanks to the partnership we have 
among parents, clergy, and our dedicated catechists.   
 
 As many of you have heard before...the family is the “Domestic Church” and parents are the primary 
religious educators of their children.  We are here to assist you as much as possible in this very important role, 
for after all, Faith Formation for both children and adults is a lifelong work in progress.    
 
 Below, you’ll find some very practical ways to continue teaching and reinforcing the Catholic Faith at 
home.  Perhaps you’ll find that you are already doing many of these things.  If so, good for you...keep it up!     
 

 Have a very Happy 2018! 
                 Maggie Hoagland, Director of Faith Formation for Children 

 Show and Tell: Six ways to teach your children the faith  
               By: Catherine O’Connell-Cahill (USCatholic.org)  

 
 
 
 

1. To everything there is a season 
Crammed with feast days and whole seasons such as Lent, Advent, Easter, and Christmas, the Catholic Church bursts 
with delights for the senses: holy water, incense, bells, candles, music, flowers, colors, oil, ashes. Who could ask for 
more to hold the interest of the young?   Holy Week, contrary to popular belief, can be wonderful for kids. With prepara-
tion they appreciate the unique story of these liturgies: footwashing, a procession with the Blessed Sacrament, veneration 
of the cross, a church bathed in candlelight.    Find a living Stations of the Cross on Good Friday.  

 
2. Talk about what you believe 
 Get kids thinking about topics in the news from a moral standpoint: war, torture, abortion. Discuss them at dinner. Help 
your kids imagine what it might be like to be in such situations. If you feel you don’t know the teachings of our church 
on certain issues well enough to represent them to your child, why not learn about them together?  

 

3. Find some allies                 
A priest gave our son a handmade ceramic cross from the Holy Land. Then he looked our son in the eye and, in as force-
ful a tone as I’d ever heard him use, said, “I have just one thing to say to you: Don’t lose your faith!” What a message for 
a kid going off to college: Someone, besides your predictable old parents, cares passionately whether you practice your 
faith as you grow up. Allies like this are invaluable. Where to find them? They may be godparents, grandparents, aunts, 
uncles, fellow parishioners, parish priests and staff members, coaches, teachers. Encourage kids to become altar servers, 
a major antidote to liturgical boredom. Not only do they get to learn the liturgy up close, but they’ll get to know some 
priests and lay ministers.   

4. Press play                
In this new world, how do we create a Catholic culture for our children? By attending to what, and how much, electronic 
entertainment kids consume: TV, movies, music, video games, Web activity. If you wouldn’t invite some of these      
performers into your living room, why let your child encounter them on TV or in their headphones?   

5. Pitch in              
We may be tempted to have children do service because “It’s good for their development” or—let’s get real—to add to a 
child’s “resume” for high school or college. Try this instead: All of us, including kids, have a responsibility for the com-
mon good. “We get to heaven on the backs of the poor,” as Chicago’s Cardinal Francis George is fond of saying. That’s 
why we have the corporal works of mercy. In Matthew’s 25th chapter Jesus says directly that when we feed the hungry 
or go to a wake or serve the homeless, we actually encounter him.  

6. Make Mass a habit                               
To keep from portraying Mass as simply a duty, make it clear why you look forward to hearing the gospel, reflecting on 
your week and offering it to God, singing, praying, sharing with the other members of the Body of Christ. Mass can then 
be more of a “get to” than a “have to.” You can always sweeten the pot by scheduling fun after-Mass activities: a real 
Sabbath, with nature, friends, family, recreation.                                                                                                                                                                  
      


